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Val 

What are StreetNotes?  Not a full Newsletter; a few notes with our monthly news. 

February 2022 StreetNotes 

Each month an email goes out to all of the StreetBuddies, StreetLife QuizWhizzers and StreetLife supporters to keep 

them up to date with current news and what’s going on. We thought it would also be a good idea to shares these 

StreetNotes on our website so our supporters know what’s going on between our Quarterly Newsletters. 

First of all the StreetBuddy winner of the “thank you” gift for February is: SB045 Ken from Santa Catarina.  

The gift is a bottle of Vinha da Coutada Velha and a box of Ferrero Collection. 

Two StreetBuddy gifts for previous months have still not been acknowledged… it’s 

SB069 Richie from Albufeira and SB059 Kevin from Fuseta.   

I have sent several emails but can’t get a response. This gifts are currently on hold until I 

hear anything 

I am concerned that several StreetBuddies are not responding to emails about winning 

“thank you gifts” or about membership renewals (although there is never any expectation 

to renew)… it could mean our emails are going into junk folders or Buddies have 

changed their email address and we don’t know.   

More important our Newsletters are not “getting through” and invitations to Coffee 

Mornings...and we would hate you to think we are not bothering to make contact.  We are 

going to send letters out to StreetBuddies who we think may not be receiving our emails 

to ask them to make contact so we can check details.  You are all important to us! 

What’s been happening in February?    

• We have now sterilised 632 dogs.  

• We have currently authorised 37 dogs this year up to the end of February, compared to 29 the same time last 

year…. which is approximately a 28% increase.  

Stay at Home Valentines Quiz Night Winners & €165.00 raised 

25 players competed in this month’s Quiz – 4 teams, lower than usual as 

sadly two teams had to cancel at the last minute.  Brian & Christine gave 

the teams a challenge with the questions – and would it be a surprise if we 

said the quiz had a Valentines theme? ☺ 

The winners were Motely Crew (Treavie, Sue, Philip & Carol), each 

received a mini bottle of fizz and a Winners Award Certificate.  Motley 

Crew have been taking part in the Quiz Nights since they started 4 years 

ago – they are loyal supporters. 

Give a Dog a Rose ...€1500.00 raised 

We received an amazing response to our Give a Dog a Rose Fund raiser 

resulting in an incredible 1500.00 euros being raised.   

As you can imagine this will make a big difference to many local families 

on low incomes who need our help and support.   

Both Dayle and Larry donated back their “thank you” gifts to StreetLife - 

what superstars! 

Please spread the word about StreetLife 

We have Posters and Handouts in both Portuguese and English on our website, www.streetlife.pt which you can 

easily download and print … you may have neighbours who need help getting their dogs sterilised or a family who 

has dogs who keep producing puppies and they don’t know where to go for support.  Help us to spread the word. 

Together we can all make a difference 

 
 
That’s our StreetNotes for this month…  

The StreetLife Team 
To find out about the next  

Stay at Home Quiz Night on 

the 12th March visit: 

www.streetlife.pt 


